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ABSTRÀCT

Whole cells and, where possíble, cell free extracts 
.

of a PseudomonaE sp. groqrn in batch culture containing 0.2/"

phenylacetic aeid as sole carbon source was evaluated for

their enzyme activity tovrard phenylacetic acid,

'p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, and 3, 4-dihydro:<yphenylacetic 
l

acíd. Studies carried out at various cell densities over

the entire range of the growth curve sho$red that cytoplasmic
,

enzyne activity tohrard p-hydroxyphenylacetíc acid and 
i

3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acíd changed as a function of ]
t

growth while activity against phenyJ.acetíc acid díd not. ;

ì
PrelinrÍnary studies were inítiated on the characterization 

:
:of the enzymes p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid monoo:<ygenase and j

;

3,4-ilihyilro:ryphenylacetÍc acid-2, 3-dioxygenase. 
i

The rêsults.further support the hypotheEis that
phenylacetic acid is metabolized by a multiple pathway ín

the Pseudomonas sp. and the operation of the pathway is a 
.

function of gror,vth. It is pråposed that at an early stage 
I

of growth, phenylacetic acid is converted directly to I

:

3, 4-ilihyilroxyphenylacetic without ínvolving a tnono-



hydroxylated internediate. But at thê exponential and

late logarithmíc stage of groi/rth, the productíon of

3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid fron phenylacetie acid

proceeds via p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid.,Metabolíte

induction' has been excluded as a possÍble regulatory

mechanisn of the mrltíple pathway.

o-Hydrox!¡phenylacetic acid and phenylacetaldeþde

were detected as metabolites in fermentation liquor using

gas chromatographic methods; the concentration of both

metabolites increased as gro!,rth Íncreased. Interestíngly,

o-hydroxyphenylacetic acíd proved to be inhil¡itory towärd

3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetic ãcid-2, 3-dioxygenase under

certaín conditions. A plausible explanation of thê

significance of metabolite productÍon is presented.
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INTRODUCTION



INTRODUCTTON

BJ.akley et al (2, 3) demonstrated that " 
i

:

Pseudomonas sp. was able to carry out the oxídation of

phenylacetic acíd by means of enzyme induction, and

proposed a metabolic päthway for the degradation of

phenylacet ic ac id to /-carboxymethyl- o( -hydroxl¡mucon ic

acíd.Theinc1usionofthemonohydroxyIatedintermedÍate

in this scheme was based upon results obtained with the
j

sequentia1inducÈiontechniqueofStaníer(33).Van
l

Caeseele (35) used the same organism for further studíes 
:
Ì

on the metabolism of phenylacetic acid. He suggested that j

phenylacetic acid was metabolized by means of a rmrltiple f

;pathway, only one branch of which contains p-hydroxyphenyl- 
;

acètic acÍd, and the formation of a nonohydroxylated i

intermediate näs not ob1igatory for the breakdown of :

phenyLacetic acid. His results also were obtained using

the sequential índuction technique. Hor,rever, a eriticism ,

¡of the Eequential ínductlon technique is that appropriate 
I

lag periods ( indicative of enzyme induction) prior to
substrate metabolísm nright be due to production of permeases l
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rather than due to índuction of cytoplasmic enzymes.

Of even greater importance, Van Caeseele obtained

evidence that the enzyme activity changed as a function

of gror,rth and phenylacetic acid rtas oxidized directly
to 3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid without the formation

of monohydro:<ylated intermedíates. ConEequently, the

PurPose of this qrork vras to assess, at the celL-free level
the presence of a multiple pathway, and to show that

cytoplasmic enzyme actÍvity changes as a function of

grovrth.



HISTORICAL



HISEORICAT

The degradation of eonplex organíc compounda derived

fronr plant and animal sourcêa is carried out maLnly by

microorganisms. Bacteria and fungi are the most active

organisns in this respect whlle yeasts are able to break

down a n¡ore línited range of complex organic compounds.

The bacteria most acÈive in the deaomposition of arouatie

structurês belong to the fa¡nilies Cocoaceae, I{vcobacteríaceae,

Båcteríaeeae, Pseudomonadaceae, Spirillaceae andt_Bacillaceae.

(L3, L2, 30), lvl¡ile fungi include organísns in guch genera

as Aspersillus, Pgglgilllg, and Neuroeoora (1.7).

Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Candida tror¡lealis, Rhodotorula

qlutinis and several other yeasts can gron on sone simple

and a limíted nunber of conplex aromatic substrates (15).

DeconposJ.tion of aromatic oorçounds is brought about in most

organisns by the formation of a series of enzymes which

take parÈ ín the conversion of aronatic compounds to yieldl

aliphatic acids and aliphatic senialdehydes; the enzymes

are formed usually through índuction.

Vast nunibera of aromatic compounds exist in nature.
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These compounds may have one or more ãromatic rings or

one or more side chains of varying conìplexity attached

to the ríng(s) and the manner of degradätion of the

compounds varies qrith the structure. In order to exemplify

mechanism of oxidation of aromatíc compounds, some of the

less conplex monophenolic compounds have been chosen for
illustrative purposes.

Benzene, the simplest a.ronatíc compound is utilized
by some bacteria. Marr and Stone (24) have shown that tsro

organisns, a Pseudomonas sp. and a Mycobacterium sp. are

capable of utilizing benzene as the sole source of carbon

and energy. fhese workers proposed a metabolic pathway for
the oxidation of benzene vía 3,5-cyclohexadiene-1.,2-itiol

and catechol as shown below:

H^ o.

B enzene 3,S-cyclohexadienê- catechol
1, 2-dliol

lfieland et aI (18) studied the oxidation of benzene by a

Norcadia sp. and suggested a modified sche¡ne as follows:

tq"l
Åo,____) 
ÇoH+
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o ------- þ""i --------> or,---------, oil-----
Benzene Catechol

Recently, Gibson et al (14) suggested that catechol

was produced from benzene by pseudomonas putida grown with
toluené as the carbon source, according to thê mechanism as

ehown below:

O,¿.--.--+ [Cs ] -- q;; -..---.à o:;
Benzene Catechol

These proposals suggest that no monohydroxylated metabolÍte
is involved in the oxidation of benzene to catechol.

When one carboxyl group is linked to the benzenoid

ring to form bênzoic acíd, the breakdown of.thê aro¡natic

moiety by bacteria may occur by several arternate routes.
For example, benzoic acid may undergo either a sÍm¡rtaneous

I
L



oxidative decarboxylation and hydroxy3.ation to form

catechol (27, 28, 29, 32, or may be degraded vía

3,4-dihydro:<ybenzoic acid (26, 33) as shown below:

cooH

Benzoate Catechol

OH
,Â. OH

V--------+
cooH

3, 4-dihydroxybenzoate

TheEe different mechanisms do not occur in the same

species.

üthen one hydroxyl group is substituted into the

ring of benzoic acid, the method of cleavage depends upon

the relative position of the sr¡lcstituent groups. For

example, Stanier et aL (31, 38) demonstrated thãt induclble

pathways for the metabolism of aromatic acids are present

in two species of the acidovorans group ( pseudomonas

acidovorans and Pseudomonas testosteroni), and these

mechanis¡ns are summarized below:
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cooH

O
Benzoãt e

cooH

fñ\2
OH

P-hydroxybenzoate

'"ö;-. ó;--,8;
Gent isate

J¿
cooH

HOoctõt\)o,
li

VY
..1,\!,

m-hydroxybenzoate r, n-oår"u"oxybenzoate

_ P. testosteroní Ji
J,i

Fumarate + Pyruvate 2 Pyruvate + Formate

The pathway for the metabolísm of p-hydroxybenzoic acid

ís identical in both species. The netabolísm of

m-hydroxybenzoic acid foltows diffêrent routes in pseudomonas

acídovorans and Pseudomonas testosteroni determined by the

posítion of the initial hydroxylatíon: pseudomonas

acidovorans synthesizes a 6-hydroxylase, and pseudomonas

testosteroni, a 4-hydro:<yJ.ase. The m-hydro:<ybenzoate

4-hydroxyLase of Pseudomonas testosteroni is specifically
induced by its substrate, whereas the 6-hydroxylase of

Pseudo¡nonas acidovorans can be product-induced by gentisate.

Àlthough the metabolis¡n of m-hydroxybenzoate by pseudomonas
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testosteroni proceeds exclusívely through protocatechuate,

the three enzymee of the gentisat.e pathways (gentisate

oxygenase, maleylpyruvate ísomerase and fumarypyruvate

hydrolase) are present ín these specíes, and. âre
gratuitously Índuced to high levels by m-hydroxybenzoate.

rt ís interesting to note that thê above mechanism for the
degradatíon of benzoate does not involve a monohydroxylated

intermediate in pseudomonas testosteroni.

Blakley et al (2, 3) have suggested that a pseudomonas

sp. netabolizes phenylacetic acid via p-hydroxyphenylacetic

acid and 3,4-itihydroxyphenylacetic acid whereas the
metabolism of pheny!.propionic acid by the same organisn
involves n-hydlroxyphenylpropionic acid and 2, 3-ilihydroxy_
phenylpropionic acid as intermediates. TheEe reactíons are

illustrated below:

Phenylacet Íc
acid

Ç;;---Ç,--Ö;=
P-hydlro:<yphenyt- 3, 4-dihydroxyphenyl_
acetic acid acetic aeid

Ç",;= O"' ----> 
ç)g-..-..-.---.-..-cHzcHzcoo{ ðHrcn.coou ì".."r.oo,

PhenylpropionÍc m-hydroxyphenyl- 3,4_dihydroxyphenyl-acid propionic aeid propionic acid



o

llhe above results give anple evidence Èo illustrate
that the side chain of aronatic coÍrpounde plays an iroporÈant

role in deterníníng the mechanl.sn of hydror<ylation of

aronatic conpounds.

Hiroshi (1, l8) detnonstrateat that the degradation of
p-hydro:qphenylacetic acid by a pgeudononaa sp. nas carried

o!¡t by a ¡þnooxygenase vrT¡ích converted p-hydlroq4rhenylaceÈi.c

acid vía 3,4-dihydroxlzphenylacetic acid to o( -earboqmrethyl-

cis, cis-nuconic acid as shotrn below:

OH OH

'^ 
NADH2. . öo" 

^É:ffitfi.oo, ìo'í Ç¡o Vn"ffi
p-hydrox¡rphenyl- 3, 4-dtihydro:<y- o(-carbo¡qmêthyl-
acetic acid phenylacetic ,acid cis, cis-rm¡conic acid

He elucidated the netabolie pathway of p-hydroxy-

phenylacetíc aeid with partially purified enzyne preparations.

Íhe significånce of this result is that it showg NADH + H+

is required for Èhe introduotion of one hydlroryl group into
the aronatíe rinE; the simrltaneous introduction of two

hydroxy groups, for exaryle, the conversion of benzene to
catechol, does not.
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Dagley et aI (7, 8, 9) found that a pseudomonas sp.

isolated from soil, metabolized 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic

acíd, and the fission of the nucleuE appeared to take place

between C4 and C5r as ín the case of protocatechuic åcid.

He suggested a general seçluence of reaction of 3,4-

dlihydroxyphenylacetic acid (mechanísm I), whích is different
from the mechanism suggested by Blakley et aJ. ( mechanisn II)
as shown below:

cH^cooH

(r) o*.-l
OH

3, 4-itihyitroxy-
phenylacetic acid

cl-t^cooH
/*r^o
\zcoou-

OH

Formate + pyruvate
+ succinate semialdehyde

Fornate + pyruvate
+ acetoacetate

(rï)ffiDc,,@r'Úffo"-
3,4-dihydroxy-
phenylacetic acid

l

fn a study of the oxidation degradatíon of
o-nitrobenzoate by Nocardia oÞaca, Cain et al (4) showed

the organism not only oxidized o-nitrobenzoate directJ.y

to catechol but also reduced small amounts of ít to
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anthranilate as iLlustrated belor¡r:

<\_
V¡lo- -_ |

HOOC.' a

o-nitrobenzo"t" \ /
\/

D"""
cooH -

OH

OH

catechol

AnthraniLic acid

The anthranÍlat,e accumulated in fernentation liquor
until it reached a concentration sufficiently high to serve

as an enzyme inducer, and the metabolÍte subsequently was

depleted from the medium. This phenonenon has been termed

"metabolíte induction,' by Cain. Hovrever, the accumuS.ation

and the degradatíon of anthranit ate by this organigm shows

the oxidative deconpositÍon of o-nitrobenzoate can proceed

by more thån one router the demonstration of a multiple
pathway was dependent upon the time at which the organísm

waE harvested with respect to grotrth.

Da\rson (9, I0, 11) investigated the intracellular
amino acid pool of Candida utilis during gror,rth in batch

and continuous flovr culture and showed that the pãttern of
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netåbolism of thiE organism in the culture, as reflected

by the intracellular amíno acid pool. is dependent upon

the medLum and the grorvth rate. These results are exemplary

of nany re¡rorts which show that changee in the physiology

of cells occur aa a funcÈion of gronth.

In the naJority of cases, the enzyne systena

responsible for degradation of aromatic acíd in microorganísn

are oxidative react,l.on. Ho¡rever, Farmer et al (l?) found.

that certain subEtituted aronatie acids Euch as, o-, m-,

and p-methoüybenzoie, 3, 4-dinethoxybenzoic, p-na¡rhÈhoic,

and benzoÍc acid were reduced either to the eoresponding

aldehyde or aléohol ty polyetîctus versLcolor. tfl¡us

reduction products may be formed as netabolites by nicro-

organism.

Van Caese€le (35) sugEested the induced enzyme

activity of a Pseudononas 8p. grotm on phenylacetic acfd

as nole carbon Eource changed as a function of gror¡úth. An

overall nechanism for the oxídatíon of phenylacetLc acid

by thÍs Pseudorcnas E¡r. Tas proposed ae shoqnr below: .
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D"'
cH2cooH

HOOCHzC

Phenylacetic
acid

m-hydroxyphenylacet ic acid

P-hydroxyphenylacetic acíd

o""
cHzcooH o-hydroxyphenylacet ic acid

This scheme was proposed on thê basls of the

pattern of induced enzyme f ormati.on that rrras obtained with
intaet ceLls taken from various phases of the gror.¡lh curve.

Mäcleod (25) questioned the validity of the

interpretation of the results on the premise that variation
in activity of rest,ing cell suspensions with respect to
grorrÈh nÍght be due to substrate specífie permease

inductíon rather than due to cytoplasmic enzytne inductíon.

Consequently, thís investigation was undertaken to add

substance to the view that decomposition of phenylacetic

acíd occurs via a multíple pathway, and to confirn at the
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èell free level that the r¡etabolíc activity of the pgeudo¡nsnas 
:

sp. changed ae a function of growth. Further, the

regulation of a mrltiple pathway vla netabolite induction :

:

geened vrorthy of study. :



MATERIAIJS AND METTÍODS



MÀTERIATJS AND IT{ETHODS

Culture

The organism ueed throughout this study was a

Pseudomonas sp. obtaíned through the courtesy of DEi.

E. R. Blakley, Prairie Regional IJaboratory, National

Research Council, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. This organism

has been used by Blakley et al (2, 3) to Etudy mechanisms

of decomposition of aro¡natic compounds including phenyl-

acetíc acid.

Maintenance of Culture

Stock culturês of this species were grown on slants

of Bacto IJ Agar (Difco), incubated f,ot 24 hours at ZBo C,

then kept ín the eold until required.

Gro\.¡th Medium

For grorrth, an açJueous ¡nineral salts solutíon of

the following composition was used:
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K2HPo4 O.L%

KH2PO4 O.I%

NH4NO3 O.L%

MgSo4.7H2o O.OOZ%

CaCL2.2H2o O.O02%

FecL3 . O.OO2%

fhese salts wíë}: O.2% phenylacetic acid as sole

carbon source were dissolved in distilledl wâter, then

adjusted to pH 6.8 with t N NaOH or the sol.ution lras

sterilized by autoclavÍng at I21o C for 15 minutes then

allo\ted to cool. OccasLonaLly 0.2 to 0.4% glucose was

ur¡ed as carbon sourcer it was sterilized separately in

aquêous eolution and added asceptically to sterilê neutral

mineral salts solutíon.

PreÞaration of Inocula

Inocula ttere Prepared by incubating the culture at

28o C for 24 hours in t liter of grovrth nedium in 2 liter
Erlenmeyer flasks on an Etcerbach rotary shaker at 120 cycles

per mínute. The grovùh medium used for the preparation of

inocuLa alv¡ays conEiEted of mineral salts Eolutíon

suppLementedl wíth O.2% to 0.4% glucose.
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Enzvme Activítv of Intact celtg

To obtaín resting cell suspensions possessing induced

enzyme activity, enzyrne induction was achieved in a variety ,

of ways, by either growing ceLlE on an inducing substrate

or by exposing glucose grov¡n rêsting cell suspensions to
índucers for varying lengths of time. lfhe purpose of these

experinents r'rras to determine rryhether the length of exposure 
!

time to an inducer affected thê amount of enzyme índuced.

Actívity lras measured manometrically (see Manometric 
l

Experiments). 
:

:

To obtain large amounts of ceLls for manometric ì

studíes cellE were grown on phenyJ.acetic acid ín several 2 j
)

liter ErLenme¡¡er flasks contaíning 1 liÈer of sterile medium j

j

wjrH}. O.2% phenylacetate as sole carbon source. After the i

addition of 50 ml of fresh inoculum into the flask the i
I

culture was incubated at 28o C on än Eberbach rotâry ehaker

at 120 clzcJ.es per mínute and grorrrth was foJ.lowed by

measuring the cell density using a Klett-Sunmerson photo- 
l

:electric Colorimeter eguipped hríth a KS-54 filter. lVhen 
I

grovrth reachêd a cell density of approximately 10, 40, BO, 
I

and 100 KLett units (these values were selected arbitrarily
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as points diEtributed over the entire growth curve), cells
were harvested by centrifugation at a speed of 30,000 x g

for 15 minutes, Èhen washed twice with O.O5 M phosphate

buffer (pH 7.4). Ständardízed cell suspensions for
manometric etudies qrere made by diluting the cells to a

density of 400 Klett uníts with buffer. This preparation

is referred to as ,'resting cell suspension". The resting
celJ. suspensíons were used immediãtely to measure the

actívity tovrard phenylacetic acid, p-hydroxyphenylacetic

acid, and 3, 4-dihydroxypheny!.acetic acid.

To induce enzyne fôrmation in glucose grown cells
50 mI of fresh inoculum was added to I liter of medium

containing 0.4$ glucose aE solê earbon source. The cells
were harvested in the late logarithmic phase of groweh,

washed once with O.O5 M phosphate buffer (pH 2.4), then

díluted to a cell density of 400 Ktett units with the sane

phosphate buffer, and 5OO ml of the diluted cell suspensÍon

lräs treated with 0.5 mM of phenylacetic acid, p-hydroxy_

phenylacetic acid, or 3,4-ilihydro:<yphenylacetíc âcid as

inducers for a period of 50, lOO, and 2OO minutes, then 1OO

nl of índuced cell suspensions were rernoved, and harvested

by centrifugation at a speed of 30,000 x 9 for 15 minutes
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arld prepared for manometry as previousJ.y described. These

cell suspensíons were tested for activity against phenyl-

acetic acid, o-, rtt-, and p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid and

3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acíd.

rylano¡netric ExÞeriments wÍth Intact Cells

À11 manometric experíments were conducted at 30o C

with air as the gas phase employing a BraunwilÌ appãratus

using standard manornetric methods (35). For measuring the

amount of oxygen uptake by restÍng cell suspensions, each

Wãrburg vessel contaíned; 0.2 ml of, 2@/" KOH and a fluted
filter paper in the center r.¡e11, I.0 ml of restíng ceII
suspension ín the rnain cornpartment and 10 ¡M of substrate

in the side arm. The final volume of the reaction mixture

qras brought up to 3.O ¡nl. with 0.05 M potassium phosphate

buffer (pH 7.O).

Enzyme Activity in CeIl Free Extracte

To prepare cell free extracts cells grown on O.2%

phenylacetic acid as sole carbon source were harvested by

centrífugation and r¡,¡a shed tnice hrith O. 05 M potassium

phosphaÈe buffer (ÞH ?.5). Then 6 grn (wet weight ) were
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resuspênded in 10 ml of the same buffer solution containing

0.1 mM glutathione (reduced form) and sonicated under an

atmosphere of N2 for 5 minutes in a water cooled (So C¡

Raytheon Sonic Disintegrator (10 Kc,/Eec). Cell debris was

removed by centrifugation at 30,0O0 x 9 for 15 minutes.

The red supernatant liquíd referred to as ,'cell free

extract" was used for mãnonêtric studies as well aE for
enzyme partial puri.fication. lhe buffer used for preparing

ce1l free extract was boiled, cooled, thên saturated with

nitrogen before use to prevent possíble destructíon of the

enzyme by oxygen.

Manometric ExÞeriments r ith CeLI Free Extract

Manometríc experinents with cell free extract trere

carried out, as with intact cells. For measuring the amount

of oxygen uptake by cell free extract each flask contained:

0.2 ml of. 2ú/o KOH and a fluted filter paper in the center

well, 1.O mL of cell free extract (approximately 12 mg,/mt

protein), 0.4 ml of 1.5 ,ulrf of FêSO4.7H2O, 1.5 ¡M of

glutathione (reduced form), O.2 ml of 1.5 pM of NADH2 in
the main compartment and 1O ¡rM of sr¡bstrate ( p-hydroxyphenyl-

acetic acid or 3, 4-dihyitro:<yphenyLacetic acíd) in the side
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arm. The final volume of the reaetion ¡nixture was brought

up to 3.0 ml with 60ruM of potassÍum phosphate buffer, pH

7.4.

Partial Purif íeatian of ? - 4-T)i ?rrr¡lrnr¡rrnlra¡'l ¡¡ar. i ¡

4çid-2, 3-Dioxyqenase

Cell free extract active agaínst 3,4-dihydroxy-

phenylacetíc acid wãs treated lrith solid (NH4)SO4 (0.5

gm,/ml ) by gentle stirring at 50 c for 30 ninutes, then

centrifuged to remove precipitates. The supernatant liquid
\4ras rêtreated with solid ( NH4 ) 2SO4 ( I gm,/ml ) once again.

The supernatant liguÍdl was priecípitated with solid (NH4) 2SO4

(3.5 g/mL ) under the same conditíons. The precipítates

\^tere recovered .by centrifugation and dissolved ín small

volumes of 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). The

final supernatant fluid was dialyzed against 1 líter of

buffer containing 1 mM gt utathione (reduced form) for 15

hours, then used for enzyme assay. All experiments hrere

carríed out at 50 C.

The activity of 3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetíc acid

2, 3-dio:<ygenase v,ras assayed spectrophotonìetrícally in a

Unica¡n Model SP500 spectrophotometer by measuríng increase
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in optícal density of the absorption maxímum of the

reaction product at 380 m¡¡ ät 25o c (Z). A typica!.

reaction mixture contained: O.l M phosphate buffer,
0.L85 mM FeSO4.7H2O, a suitabÌe amount of enzyme (60 ¡¡g

of protein), and lrater to a final volume of 3 ¡nl. protein

concentrations hrere determined according to the method of
Lowry et aL (22) using crystalline serum albu¡nin as the

reference protein.

Ef.fect of ÞH on the Activitv of Þ-HvdroxvÞhenvlacetíc

Acid Monooxyqenas e

1[o observê the effect of pH on the activíty of
p-hydroxyphenyJ.acetic acÍd nonooxygenase, the method of

enzyme assay lrere used as described previously, except

that the buffer composítion and pH values rrrere varied from

5.4 to 9.5 (phosphate buffer), with the enzyne concentratíon

constant.

Effect of o-HvdroxvÞhenvLacetic Acíd on the ActivÍtv of
3, 4-DÍhvdroxvphenvlacet Íc Ac íd- 2, 3-DioxvqenaE e

The effect of o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid on the

activity of 3, 4-dihydroxyphenylaceÈic acid-2, 3-dio:<ygenase
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r^ras determined. In each assay, the reaction mixture

contaÍns; 0.L85 mM F.eso4. 5H2o ¡ 4.Q mM o-hydroxyphenyl-

acetic acid, 0.1 M phosphatê buffer at differenÈ pH values

ànd varíable amounts of substrate ( 3,4_dihydroxyphenyl_

acetic acíd), with the enzyme concentratíon constant.

crowth of culture in the pregence of o_lIvdroxvÞhenvlacetic

Àcid

To observe the effect of o-hydroxyphenylacetÍc acid
on the grolyth of organísms wÍth phenylacetic âcid as maJor

carbon Eource, Q.Ol/", OtO4%, O.I2% and O.20% o-hydroxyphenyl-

acetíc acid were incorporated into the growÈh medium along

wtth O.2% phenylacetic acid. Àfter a gror,¡th períod of 6,

L2, 2L, and 28 hours, the optical density $ras neasured using

a Klett-Summerson photoelectric Colorimeter equípped with a

KS-54 filter, a suitable amount of cells was harvested by

centrÍfugation, then usedfor manometric studies as described
previous ly.

Ex.traction of Metabolítes from Fermentation Líquor

To detect metabolites Ín fermentatíon liquor, cells
were grown in basal salts nedium with 0.2% phenylacetic

acid as sole carbon source. After renoving the cells by
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cenÈrifugation, the pH of 50O ml of supernatant fermentation

liguor was lowered to pH 3.0 wÍth *I2SO 4, the precipitated

protein was removed by centrifugation, and the supernatant

liquor was neutralized with KOH. Then 250 ml of the

neutral liquor was lyophilized employing a Virtis LyophiLÍzer.

Finally, the powder was extracted with ether by gentle

stirring. The ether $ras evaporated, and the drÍed materíal

was analyzed by gas chromatography for ¡netabolites.

cãs chromatoqrâÞhíc ExÞerimentg

(a) Cónstruction of column

À Varian Aerograph series 2O0O linear temperature

programmed gas chronatograph was employed. The colunn was

constructed from stainless steel tubing (6' x 3,/8")

containing l0% SE-52 on chromosorb w 60,/80 mesh treated

$rith hexaethyldisilizane. Prior to construction, the steel

column was cleaned thoroughly. T\,\ro gm of SE-52 vrere

dissolved completely in chloroform and 20 gm of Chronosorb

W was added to the solution. After mixÍng, the chloroforrn

was gently removed on a rotary evaporator and the dried

Chromosorb W was packed into the coLumn. Before use, the

colu¡nn was heLd at 2000 C overnight, then stabilized by
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injecting 10-L5 ¡¡L samples of SílyI I (píerce Chemical

Co. ) untíl extraneous peaks dísappeâred and a stable

base lÍne resulted.

.

(b) Preparat íon of derivatives

Trímethylsilyl derivatives of phenylacetic acid

and suspected metabolites trere prepared by dissolving I
to3ng.ofsamp1ein0.2or0.4m1ofTri.Sí1(aso1vent-

reagentcata1ystforpreparíngtrimethylsi1y1derívatives

of polar compounds for gas chromatography rnarketed by l

.

Chronatographíc SpeclaLtíes, Ltd. ) in a smâll glass stopperåd ì

vial; the mÍxture was shaken and ready for analysis after a 
;
ì

f ew minutes. ,i

,i

:(c) Ouantitative detectíon of metabolítes j

:To make standard curvês of phenylacetic acid, o-, tn-, 
i

and p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, and phênylacetaldehyde, 
'

thesecompoundgweretransformedtothetrimethy1si1y1

derivativee as described above and increasing aliquots (I-3 
i

¡rI) were injected into the 9ä6 chromatograph. .A standard 
i

Icurve was obtained by pl.ottíng peak height against quantity 
i

of compound. A standard profíle was also constructed based
i

on êlution time. I
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Similarly, dried material was treated to the

silylatíon procedure and metabolites were identified

from the Etandard profile and the quantity determined

fro¡n the standard curve.

(d) Condítions for operatíon

For phenylacetíc aeid and o-hydroxyphenylacet íc acid:

column temPerature

Upper linít tenperature

Program rate .

Injector cell temperaÈure .

Detector cell temperature .

Amps,/nv

Cärrier gas He, 02, H2

Attenuator

Chart speed

For phenylacetaldehyde:

2ooo c

23oo c

o.50 c,hin

23oo c

23oo c

10-11

2 0 m],/nin

64

I ín,/¡nin

column temperature ..... ¡ ?Oo c

Upper línit temperature . 11Oo c

Program rate . 0.5o c,/min

rnjector cell temperature . 12oo c,/min

Detector cell temperature . .... - 
12Oo c./min

Amps,/mv
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Carrier gas He, OZ, H2 20 mJ.,/min

Àttenuator 64

Chart speed . I in,/¡nin
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RESULTS

Activitv of Induced Enzvme Svstems

A. Activity of intact cells and cel1 free extracts of cells

gro$trì on PhenYlacetic acid

Figs. 1-4 show the actÍvity of standardized restíng

cell suspensíons and celL free extracts of celÌs grovm on

phenylacetic acid and harvested at various points over thê

grov¡Eh curve. Each preparation was tested for activity

against phenylacetíc acíd, p-hyilroxyphenylacetíc acid'

and 3, 4-ilíhyilroxyphenytacetic acid. When íntact cells were

used, the results are expressed as exogenoua oxygen uptake;

when cell free extracts were used, the results were

uncorrected for endogenous respiration.

Fig. 1A shows the activity of cells harvested at a

cell density of 20 KletÈ units. This celI density represents

a very early logarithmic stage of growth. Phenylacetic acid

and 3,4-ilihyitroxyphenylacetíc acíd r.rere both metabolized

readily; activíty agaínst phenylacetic acid was slightly

higher than against 3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacet ic acid and

actívity against p-hydtroxyphenylacetic acid r'ras considerably



Fig. 1. Comparison of the oxidatíon of phenylacetic

acid, p-hydroxyphenylacetíe acid, and 3,4-

tlihydlro:<yphenylacet ic acid by reeting ceIl

suspensions and cell free extract of a

Pseudomonas sp. grown on phenylacetíe acid.

Cells were harvested at a cell density of

20 Klett units.

A. Resting cell suepensions. Curves åre

exogenous plots representative of:

1. p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid
2. phenylacetic acid
3. 3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetíc acid

B. CeIl free extract. curvês are endogenous

plots representative of :

I. endogenous

2. 3, 4-dih]ratro:<yphenylacetic acid
3. p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid
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Êí9. 2. Comparison of the oxidation of phenylacetic

acid, p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, and 3,4-

ilihyrlroxyphenylacet íc acíd by resting cell

suspensíons and cell free extracts of a

Paeudomonas sp. grown on phenylacetic acíd.
t,

cells reere harvested at a cell dens ity of 45 
ì

Klett units. :

l

A. Restfng cell suspens ions. curves are j
j

exogenous plots representative of: 
.

1. p-hydroqphenylacetic aeíd ,

2. phenylaceÈic acid i

3. 3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid

B. cell f,reê extracÈs. Curvea are endogenous

plots re¡rresentative of: 
i

I. endogenous 
,

2. 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid l,

3. p-hydror<yphenylacetic acid
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Fig. 3. Cornparison of the oxidation of phenylacetic

acid, p-hydroxyphenylacetic acÍd, and 3,4-

díhydroxyphenylacetie acid by restíng cell

suspensions and eell free extracts of a

Pseudononas sp. grorÍn on phenylacetie acid.

Cells were hårvested at a cell denslty of

82 Klett uníts.

A. Resüing cell suspenEions. curves are

exogenouB plots rePresentat ive of:

1. p-hydlro4phenylacetic acid
2. phenylacetic acíd
3. 3, 4-dihydroxl¡f¡henylacetic acid

B. cell free €xtraets. curves are endogenous

plots representative of :

1. endogenous

2. 3. 4-dihydroxyphenylacetíc acid
3. p-hydlro¡<yphenylacet ic acid
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Fig. 4. Comparison of the oxidatÍon of phenylacetic

acid, p-hydroxyphenyLacetic acid, and 3,4-

dtihydroxyphenylacetíc acíd by resting ceII

suspensions and ceII free extracts of a

Pseudomonas sp. groüt¡r on phenylacetic acíd.

Cells were harvested at a ceLI density of

ItB Klett units.

A. Rêstíng ceII suspensíons. Curves are

exogenous plots representative of :

1. p-hydroxyphênylacetic acíd
2. phenylacetic acid
3. 3,  -díhydroxyphenylacetic acíd

B. CelL free extracts. curves are endogenous

plots representative of :

l. endogenous

2. 3,4-dihydro:<yphenylacetic acid
3. p-hydro:<yphenylacetic acid
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lower than with the other tr.ro substratês. Fig. 2A shoqrs

the activity of cells harvested at 45 Klett units.
Phenylacetic acid and 3,4-itihyilroxyphenylacetic acid

were oxÍdÍzed approximately at equal rates and remained

virtually unchanged from the activity found at 20 KLêtt

units. The actíviÈy against p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid

had increased significantly as the cell densíty increased.

VÍhen cells were harvested at 82 Klett unÍts activíty against

phenylacetic acid, p-hydroxyphenylacetíc acid, and

3, 4-díhydror<yphenylacêtic acíd were almost the same as

shown in Fig. 34. The significãnce of Figs. 2A and 3A is
that an increase in activíty against p-hydro:<yphenylacetic

acid occuned concomitant with growth of the culture.

Fig. 4A shows the activíty of cells harvested when the cell
density had reached 118 Klett units. This cell density

represents a late logaríthmic stage of grohrth. lfhe activity
agaÍnst 3, 4-dihydro:<yphenylacetic acid had been retained

but activity against phênylacetic acid and p-hydro:<yphenyl_

acetic äcid was stightly reduced.

Contiguously wíth the results obtalned with intact
cells are shown ín Figs. 1B-4a the results obtained with

cêll free extracÈs. Numêrous results to obtain activity
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agaínst phenylacetic acid rvith cel1 free extracts vrere

unsuccessful, therefore, only activity against, p-hydroxy-

phenylacetic acid and 3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid is 
Ishown. Endogenous oxygen uptake was sufficiently low not

to ínterfere $rith interpretation of the resuLts. Activity
agaínst 3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetÍc acíd showed slight
fluctuatíons i.n activity over the range of the growth 

i

curve but very significant changes in activity were found 
,

.against p-hydroxyphenylacet ic acid as grovrth increased.

TheamountofactivityfoundincellfreeexÈracts
lparalJ.eled quite closely that found ín intact cells. The
iresults show that changes in enzyme activity which .

accompany growth are due to changes in cytoplasmic enzyme j

Iactivity and not due to perneasê formation. ;
1

j

B. Àctivity of intact cells grovm on glucose and induced to i,

phenylacetic acids

Figs. 5-13 show the activíty of restíng cell 
l

suspensÍonsofee1ls9rownong1ucose,inducedforvarying

lengthè of time toward phenylacetic acíd, p-hydroxyphenyl- j

;

acetic acid, or 3, 4-dihydlroxyphenylacetic acÍd and tested 
I

lfor activity against phenylacetic acid, o-, m-, and



Fig. 5. oxidation of phenylacetic acid, p-hydroxy-

phenylacetic acid¡ and 3,4-dlihytlroxyphenyl-

acetic acid by a resting ceIl suspension of

a glucose-grown phenylacetic acid-induced

9.gll@ sP. Cell's were harvested after

an induction Period of 50 minutes.

curves are exogenous plots representative of:

1. phenYlacetic acid
2. 3,4-díhydroxyphenylâcetic acid
3. p-hydroxyPhenYlacetic acid
4. rn-hydro:<yphenYlacetic acid
5. o-hydroxyphenYlacetic acid
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F'ig. 7. Oxidatíon of phenylacetic acid, p-hydroxy-

phenylacetic acid, m-hydroxyphenylacetic

acid, o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, and 3,4-

ilihydtro:<yphenylacetic acíd by a resting cell

suspension of a glucose-grown phenylaceti.c

acid-induced Pseudomonas sP. CelLs were

harvested after an índuction period of 200

minutes.

Curveg are exogenous Plots representative of:

1. phenylacetic acid
2. 3, 4-dihidroxyphenylacetic acíd
3. p-hydroxyphenylacetic acíd
4. nr-hydroxyphenylacetic acid
5. o-hydroxyphenylacetic acíd
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Fig. 8. oxidation of phenylacetic acid, p-hydro4rphenyl-

acetic acid, ¡n-hydroxyphenyl.acetic acid,

o-hydroxyphenylacetic aeid, and 3, 4-ilihyilro:<y-

phenyJ.acetic acid by a resting cell suspension 
l
]

of a glucose-grovtn p-hydlrox¡¡phenyLacetíc acid- 
ì

i

índuced &.g5!@. sp. Cells were harvestêd 
I
.l

after an induction period of 50 minutes. j

Curvea are exogenous plots representative of: 1

i

1. phenyLacetÍc acid 
i

2. 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetíc acid i

3. p-hydlroxYPhenYLacetíc acid
4. o-hydroxYPhenYlacetic acid

5. m-hydroxyPhenYlaceÈic acid
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Fig. 9. oxidation of phenyLacetic acid, p-hydro:ryphenyl-

acetic acid, m-hydroxyphenylacetic acid,

o-hydro:<yphenylacetic acid, and 3, 4-dihydro4¡-
ì

phenyLacetíc acid by a resting cell suspension :

of a glucose-grou,n p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid- j
j

induced PseudomoJrâs sp. cells were harvested :

after an induction period of ¡.oO minutes. 
':

curves are exogenous plots representetive of: 
.

1. phenylacetic acid 
l

2. 3, 4'dlihydroxyphenylacetic acid
3. p-hydro:qphenylacetic acid

' 4. o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid
5. n-hydroxyphenylacetíc acid
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Fig. 10. Oxidation of phenylacetíc acid, p-hydroxy-

phenyJ.acetic acid, n-hydroxyphenyJ.acetíc acid,

o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, and 3, 4-dihydroxy-

phenylacetíc acid by a restíng cell euspension

of a glucose-grown p-hydlroxyphenylacetic acid-

induced Pg-Sdg@@. sp. Cells were harvested

after an induction period of 2ÓO minutes.

curves are exogenous plots representative of:

l. phenylacetie acid
2. 3,4-dihydro:<yphenyLacetíc acid
3. p-hydro:<yphenylacetic acid
4. o-hydlroxyphenylacetíc acid
5. m-hydlroxyphenylacetic acid
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Fig. 11. Oxidation of phenylacetíc acid, p-hydlroxy-

phenylacetíc acid, m-fryaroxyplenyLacetic ac¿d,

o-hydroxyphenylacetic acíd, and 3, 4-dihydro:<y-

phenylacetic acid by a resting cell suspension

of a glucose-grorfir 3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetic

acid-induced Pseudomonas sp. Cells rrere

harvested after an induetíon period of 50 minutes.

Curves are exogenous p¡.ots representative of:

1. phenylacet,ic acíd
2. 3, 4-díhydro:<yphenylacetic acid
3. p-hyilro:<yphenylacetic acid
4. o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid
5. m-hydroxyphenylacetic acid
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Fig. 12. Oxidation of phenylacetic acid, p-hydroxy-

phenylacetic acid, m-hydroxyphenylacetic

acid, o-hydroxyphenylacetic Êcid, and 3,4-

dihydtroxyphenylacetic acid by a resting cell
suspension of a glucose-grovrn 3,4-dihydroxy_

phenylacet ic acid-índucêd pseudomonas sp.

Cells were harvested after an induction

period of 100 minutes.

Curves are exogenous ploÈs representative of:
1. phenylacetic acid
2. 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetíc acid
3. p-hydro:<yphenylacetic acid
4. o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid
5. n-hydroxyphenylacet íc acid



rig. J.3. oxidation of phenylacetic acid, p-hydro:q¿-

phenyJ.aceÈíc acid, m-hydroxyphenylacêtic

acid, o-hydroxyphenyLacetic acid, and

3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid by a resting

ceLl suspension of a glucose-gro\,rn 3,4-

dihydlroxyphenylacet ic ac id- índuced Pgel¡dgnonê q

sp. Cells were harvested after an induction

period of 200 minutes.

curves arê exogenous plots representative of:

1. Phenylacetic acíd
2. 3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acÍd
3. p-hydroxYPhenYJ.acetic acid
4. o-hydroxyphenYlacetic acid
5. m-hydroxyphenYlacetÍc acíd
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p-hydroxy- and 3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid. These

experiments were done to determine whether exposure time

to the inducer affected the presence or formation of

induced enzyme. Further, they were done to test whether

'metabolite inductíonr contributes to enzyme actívity as

a functíon of growth; short exposure to an índucer would

be expected to preclude the productíon of enzymes that

were dependent for formation upon the accumulation of

metabolítes.

Figs. 5, 6, and 7 show the results of gLucose grown

cells índuced toward phenylacetíc acid for 50, L00, and

200 minutes respectively. - The fígures sho\t that phenyl-

acetic acíd, p-hydroxyphenylacetíc acid, and 3, 4-dlihydtroxy-

phenylacetic acíd were metabolized but only after a lengthy

lag period. The length of the Lag period was shortened as

the inductíon increased but a cloEê sigmoidal reLatiotrinip

between induction and lag reduction was not evident but

thís is probably a technícal problen of renoving the cells

fro¡n the influence of the índucer after the induction period

had been conpleted. l[he method is not, sufficíently

sensitive to compare the rates of substrate oxidation after

induction has been initiated. These resul.ts and those of
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subsequent figures show that o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid

and m-hydroxyphenylacetíc acíd are not important ínter-
mediates in the oxidation of phenylacetic acid.

Figs. 8, 9, and 10, show thê results when p-hydroxy-

phenylacetic acid was used as the inducer. It proved to
be a better inducer than did phenylacetic acid after 50

mínutes enzyme induction had been cornpleted; increased

exposure time díd not increase the amount of activity.
Phenylacetic acíd was oxidízed after a lag period and

accordíng to the principles of 'sequential induction' it
must precêeil p-hydroxyphenyLacetic äcid in a metabolic

pathtray.

Figs. 11, 12, and 13 show that 3,4-díhydroxyphenyl-

acêtic acid was not as good an índucer as p-hydroxyphenyl-

aÇetic acid but bêtter than phenylacetic acid; the

induction period waE between !.OO and 200 minuÈes. Again,

no sígnificant difference rtras found ín the amount of enzyme

activity as the induction períod íncreased.

The results of Figs. 5-13 support the metabolic

pathvray proposed by Blakley et al (23):
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OHrô-- ö-^,4o,v--_. \2-cH2cooH cHzcooH ãxrcooH
Phenylacetic p-hydroxyphenyl- 3,4-dihydroxy-

acid acetic acid phenytacetic acid

Further, there is no evídence to suggest that 'metabolite

induction' plays a role in regulating the mechaniem of

phenylacetíc acid decompos ition; activity against p-hydroxy-

phenylacetic acid occurred Ín a time period too short to

allow the accumuLation of a metabolite inducer.

2, 3-Dioxvqênase

A su¡n¡nary of the partial purificaÈíon of 3,4-dihydroxy- 
|

phenylaceÈic aeid-2,3-díoxygenase is given in Table r. The 
i

yield was 60% of the origínal activity of the ceLI free

extrâct and a 16 fold purÍfication was achieved.

Effect of ÞH on Enzvme Activitv ì

Effect of pH on the actívíty of crude p-hydroxy-

phenylacetic acid monooxygenase is shown in Fig. 14.. lfhe

crude preparation was found to have an optimum activity at
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TABTJE I

Summary of partiat purification of 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic

acid-2, 3-dioxygenase from a .@.9. sp.

Specif ic
Total Total îotal Activity

Fraëtionation Volume Protein Enzyme (units/mg Recovery
step (ml) (mg) units* proteín) %

crude extract 20 24IO 5300 2.2 10O

First ammonium
sulfate 18 466 4845 LO.A A2

Second ammonium
sulfate 16 310 4773 16.4 80

Third ammonium
sulfate 10 LO1 32A6 3O.5 62

Heat treatment 9 90 3168 35.2 60

*One unit of enzyme activity was defined as the amount of
enzyme which caused an o.D. increase of O.Oi in 1min.
at 380 m.¡r.



Fig.l4.EffectofpHontheactiviÇyofp-hydroxy-
,

phenylacetic acid monooxygenaEe. ,

..'

*100/" activíty is defÍned as 10 ¡rl./min/L2 ng l
protein.
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pH 8.4. The activity decreased when the pH $ras altered,

ât a ptf af 5.4 only approximately 5@Á of the opt imum

enzyme aëtÍvity was retaíned. No attempt vras made to

purífy the enzyme due to its instabílity.

Effect of pH on the activity of 3, 4-ilihydro:<y-

phenylacetic acid-2, 3-díoxygenase is shown ín Fig. 15.

The optimum pH was 7.9; at neutral pH only 5 0/" of the

enzyme activity was retained.

Effect of o-Hvdroxvphenylacetic Acid on 3,4-Dihvdroxv-

phenylacetíc Acid-2, 3-DioxyqenaEe at Ðifferent pH ValueE

As shown in Fig. 16, the ínhibition of o-hydro:<y - 
:

phenylaceÈíc aeid on 3,4-dihydroxyphenyLacetic acíd-2,3- 
i

:
dioxygenase varied as the pH changed. At maximum velocity

and at optimum pH (7.9), 4 ml{ of o-hydro:<yphenylaceti. I
I

acÍd gave approximately 5 096 inhibition; when the pH

deviated from the optinum pH, the inhíbition by o-hydroxy-

pheny1aceticacidonthefunctionoftheenzymev'as
:repressed. 
i

i

Effect of o-HvdroxvÞhenvlacetic Acid on crowth l

The growth of the organísm ln a medium wíth



Fig. 15. Effect of pH on the actÍvity of 3,4-dihydroxy- 
i

pheirylacetic acid-2, 3-dioxygenase. The assay 
l

contained : O. L85 nìM FeSO5 ' 5H2O, 4 nrM i

.:

3,4*dihydroxyphenyJ.acetic acid, and O.l M :

phosphate buffer at the índicated pH. ,
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f'Í9. 16. Effect of o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid on

3,  -dihydroxyphenylacetíc ac id- 2, 3-dioxygenas e

at different PH values. The aEsays contained:

0.L85 ¡nM .FeSo4. 5H2O, 4 mM o-hydroxyphenylacetic

acid, 0.I M Phosphate buffer and variable

amounts of substrate at three different pH

values.

pH 7.9: A ltithout inhibitor

d with ínhibítor

B $tithout inhibitor

B'with inhibitor

c vtithout inhibitor

c' with inhibitor

1

¡
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phenylacetic acid as the major carbon source in the

presence of o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid showed several

interesting changes in activity of cells compared with 
Ì

cells grown in a medium wíthout o-hydroxyphenylacetic :

acid. As shown in Table II, O. OL% of o-hydro:<yphenylâcetic

acid incorporated into the medium did not affect either

the cell density or the ability of resting celL suspensions 
:

to utilize phenylacetic acid, p-hydlroxyphenylacetic acid,

3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acíd as determined by manomeÈry.

Às the concentration of o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid in 
ì

the medium was increased fro¡n O.O4% to O.2%, |J]ne growth 
:

"
rate decreased somewhat and the actívity of ce1ls toward ì

phenylacetic acid, p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, and l;

3,4-dihydro:<yphenyJ.acetic acíd was cons iderably repressed, :

;partícularly at the late stage of gro\rth. 
!
I

Formation of o-Hrdroxvphenvlacetic Acid and phenrl"cetaldehrde

A gas chromatographlc profile of the Tri-Sil
derivatives of phenylacetic acíd, o-hydroxyphenylacetic

acid, phenylacetic acíd, and phenylaeetaldehyde is shown

in Fi.g. 17. Both o-hydroxyphenylaceÈic acid and

o-hydlro:<yphenylacetíc acid and phenylacetaldehyde were



TÀBLE II
rnhibition of growth and oxidation of phenyracetíc acid, p-hydro:qrphenylacet ic
acid and 3, 4-dlihydiro:qr¡rhenylacetíc acid by whole cells of a Pseudomonas sp. grolnì
on phenylacetic acid in the presence of various concentrations of o-hydroxy-
phenylacet ie acid*

Concentrat ion of
o-hydroxyphenyl-
acetic acid added
to growth media

o.oL%

Age
of
CuLture
(hours)

o.04%

Optical
Density
(Klett
units )

6
L2
2T
2A

6
L2
2t
2A

6
L2
2L
2A

o.L2%

ReLative percent 02 uptake.,/hr

4A
98

101
108

42
68
82

IOl

35
60
75

10L

o.2æ/" 6 19 97.2
12 31 6A.4
2L 67 4L.6
2A A2 30.2

*In

Phenyl-
acetate

**Ttre. o:<ygen- uptake- in 60 rninutes by whoLe cells of a Pseudomonas sp. grown in a
mediurn without o-hydro:cyphenylaceÈic acid as I0O%.

100. o**
99. I
99.2
97.3

1o1.2
74.3
55.4
45.2

92.5
70.1
4t.7
33.4

p-Hydroxy-
phenyl-
acetate

99.5
100.2
97.4
87. I

43.2
63.9
41.1
34.7

74.3
45-O
34.2
30.I

78.8
43.5
24.9
26.7

ot ptrenylacetj.c acj.d qras O.

3.4

99.2
101.3
94.2
95.2

59.9
70.3
32.2
4L.5

43.2
50.1
48.0
sl.9

58.9
4A-6
4L.9
41. o

Degree
of
Inhibition

lvonê

slight
inhibition

hhibition

Severe
inhibit ion

(¡
bJ



Fig. 17. Gas chromatographic profile of:

1. o-hydro:<yphenylacet íc acid

2. phenylacet ic acid

3. phenylacetal.dehyde

4. sol.vent
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produced by the Pseudomonas sp. and were dêtected in

fermentation liquor. The products increased in

concentration as the cell density íncreased. The

accumulation reached a maxímum ( approximately 85 mgm

per líter for both compounds ) as the culture approached

the stationary phase of growth as shown in Fig. 18.

m-Hydroxyphenylacetíc acid and p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid

vrere not found in any samples analyzed.



Fig. 18. Production of o-hydror<yphenylacetic acid

and phenylacetaldehyde from phenylacetic

acid by a Pseudomon?s sp. 1. cell density,

2. o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, 3. phenyl-

acetaldehyde, 4. phenylacetíc acid.
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DISCUSSION



DISCUSSION

i

Studies with resting ceIl suspensíons and ceLl

free extracts prepared from cellE grown on phenylacetic

acid as sole carbon source and harvested at chosen points

over the entire range of the growth curve showed that

enzymeactivityagainstp-hydlroxypheny1aceticacídand

3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid increased as grornrth progressed. 
,

But the levels of enzyme activity for the degradation of i

:j

p-hyilroxyphenylacetic acld and 3,4-dihydroxlphenylacetic 
ì

acídl ilid not remain constant relatíve to activity against ì

phenylacetate, especially the enzyne which catalyzed Èhe ;

:oxidation of p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid. 
f

According to these results, variation in enzyme :

iactivity with respect to grorÀrth is caused by changes in the l

level of intracellular enzl4nes, rather than to changes in
permease activity.

the accu¡mrlation of o-hydro:<yphenylacet ic acíd and 
;

i
phenylacetaldehyde ls notable. Both the cell density and I

the enzyme systems responsib!.e for the degradation of

pheny1aceticacidareaffectedbythepresenceofo-hydro:ry

phenylacetic acid on 3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid-2, 3-
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dioxygenase can be quite pronounced. Regrettably, attempts

to obtain cell free exträcts active against phenylacetic

acÍd were unsuccessful. The effêct of the ínhíbitor upon 
l

the enzyme(s) leading to the fornatlon of 3,4-dihydroxy-

phenylacetíc acÍd would be useful ln assigning a metabolic

role for o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid in phenylacetate

netaboliem. A regulatory role ís anticipated because 
,

gror,lthwasa1soimpaired.Itni9htp1ayanimportantro1e

in coordinate control (5, 28, 29) because inhibitíon faited

to allow the accumulation of 3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid 
i
!

as a metabolite whích suggests that inhibition is also 
]
:,

occurring at a site(s) leadling to the productÍon of the 
:j
:

dihydroxy compound. 
;
:Sj.nce short exposure time to phenylacetate as an 
I

inducer did not lead to reduced activity against p-hydroxy- i

l

phenylacetic acid, and since p-hydroryphenyJ.acetic acid

never could be detected ín fermentation liquor, ít is '

cettain that rmetabolite induction, does not play . 
,

regulatoryroleinthemetabo]'ismofpheny1aceticacidby
I

this organism. Van CaeseeLe reported that o-, m-, and :
ì

p-hydroxyphenylacetic acÍds couLd be detected in fermentation .

Iíquor. Hor,ìrever, the method used to ídentify these



'rnetabolites I eras by paper chromatography. The spray

used vras a diazotízed sulfanilic acid sprây that is not

pârticularly specific. It rtras not possible to dêtect m-,

and p-hydroxyphenylacetíc acid by the much more sensitive

and specific aas chromatographic technLques e¡nployed in

this study¡ undoubtedly they arê ârtifäcts.

A plausible mechanism to account for the results

of the present study is presented below:

ö^,iPÖ+*#"-,*-ö:îîï
Phenyl- Phênyl- l,e-ãifryaroxy- OH

acetäldehyde acetic. phenylacetic I

""tfroo\'o?i,.24!^&"tu I
\*Ut"u *å 'v"r'

\ p-rry"tiioxyphenyt-
\ acetic acid

\ çr,.oo,CH^cOOH

or,
o-hydroqphenylaeetic acid

This scheme suggests that phenylacetic acid, at an early

stage of gro$rÈh, is princÍpally converted directly to

3, 4-dlihydroxyphenylacetic acid ririthout involving a
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monohydroxylâtêd intermediate. Thís mechanísn is

operative índependent upon the presence of NÀÐH + H+

and is because of the absence (or Limited availability)

of NADH + H+. The mechanism, therefore, acts to conserve

energy during the demanding energy requirements of the

early logarithmic phase of growth. At the exponential

or late logarithmic phase of growth, an active TCA cycle

relievee the conservation of energy mechanism and the

metabolic pathway proceeds via the branch contaíning

p-hydroxyphenyJ.acetic acid which does involve IiBDII + Hf

no Longer prêsênt ín límiting supply. The regeneratíon

of NAD+ can occur at the expense of phenylacêtate to

yield phenylacetal.dehyde (detected as a ¡netabolite) or it

can be regenerated by alternate mechanisms involvíng the

TCA cycle. In addition, it is te¡npting to speculate that

o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid acts as a catabolite repressor

which plays a role in eeonomizing the energy demands of the

cell by controlling the supply of intermediates that enter

the TCA cycle.
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